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GREENWICH HOSPITAL, 

ind may point to yonder pile with pride, 
i tell the stranger - who with wondering e^es, 
lands lur whom these lolly columns rise,

_ jrace with regal pomp the lair Thames* side— 
I who Rodney, Howe, and Ne won led,

d my UreuJ thunders on the roaring seas,
' -ring lor use the bailie and the breeie,
|l from the storm u .heller for their bead.
I ne’er may England’s sons with sparing hand 
Amite you the mansion, princely th mght it be, 
I with your aars ye won, ye retenu hand I 
ire from the perils of the dup set free, 
e laudsmeu start with stone* of the main, 

[fight in jieace youi battle» o’er again.”

EPIGRAM.
Poor Vielbjurnc conceived 
tie had surely relieved 

l our trouilles, good sirs, in a trice,
And made the exchequer,
No longer a faker,*

1 taking the duty oil Kit £ l

Bu», alas '■ these our troubles 
Are no such small hubbies 

|he smash'd by imnu»turcso daring;
And vastiy I fear,
At th md of the year,

| hi* so.row he’ll find them past Uamno I

me that passes questionable paper—

WOMA fl PRIVILEGES.
A* «MOLAM—raoM stout HE,

[ Three things io womankind belong.
1 This uum rse of ours all over ;

And from tlielr use, or right or wrong, 
Not all the unm-cae may move her ;

I The first to tease her failhtu  ̂lover ; 
l The second, to coquette ; the third—
I And that which oft’ucst we discover—

I'o nr-ee points the most absent,
I, righvor wrong to hose the iut.ti «**«£ !

[) VENTURES OF A.N OFFICUt 
IN THE AMERICAN WAP.

State visit to the Highlands, ami whili
ng willi a friend in 4MclfitledsMuati.nl, 
me shores of Loch Ness, the following 
In aft drive, descriptive cl" the adventjiys 

I officer in the American war, was r< lated 
I by one of the young perio is of the fami- 
■ t appeared so iuttresting wilt 1 immedi- 
Iwroto it down, and now present it to the 

» almost word for w ord as it wa* uar-

ftlu Charles was a fine, tall, handlome- 
\ youth, about nineteen, when lie deci- 
Wn going into the army ; and a lommi»- 
Uf'mg been procuied lor him in the 
1 421, lie left home to join the regiment, 
lia the course of a few months embarked 
pry sho.t notice for the American pro- 
S betwixt which and Great Britain a 

war hid commenced. Mr*. Grant, 
Efavouriie son Charles was, parted horn 
"ith great regret ; but having fortified hi* 
7 good principles, and tire best example, 
Omitted him to the cere of Providence. 

B had lust his father when he was quite 
1 #o th.it he was left entirely to the in
ti of hi* mother; and it was fortunate 
l had such a aoil whereon to’sow tin- 

led, that produced the fruits that will 
| in hrs adventurous life.
[regimeat airived safe at New York ;

I Boon aa they had recoveted from the 
L U w.i* ordered to march into the inte- 
join their brethren in arms, aa the officer 

“ »g the troops in that part of the 
iderstood that the American* had 

! upon a tribe of Indian*, from Lake 
*n, to aid them against the British. 
|ief of this tribe had become well known 

mericans, a* he and his followers were 
ibit of visiting the frontier» yearly, to 
i their furs, fish, and other products of 
miry, for tiro-arms, powder and shot, 

ÿvere most useful to them ; so that tire 
■ found it not a difficult matter to en- 

lichigan John awl his tribe as an ally 
ir ; and John, who was a man of no 
mind, nut only picked up sufficient of 
" "i language to make himself intelli

gible, but he had a powerful mind, and ruL-. 
over his tribe with despotic sway. The In
dians, who were well acquainted with every 
foot of the country, were found by the Ameri
cans to be invaluable ; and an ambuscade was 
planned to entrap the 4'2d ere it could reach its 
destination. They were only too successful ; 
for, in marching through a wood, they were 
attacked suddenly, and taken at a great disad
vantage. From behind the trees the drad'y 
rtlle laid low many a brave feliow ; and, feat- 
ing to be cut off to a man, a retreat was sounded, 
with the hope of returning to more open 
ground ; and the dreaded war-whoop of the sa
vages could hardly fail to strike tenor into 'he 
min is of soldiers who had encountered sum a 
ferocious-looking enemy.

The Americans he in : aware that the loss of 
iheir officers would render the men a more easy 
conquest, took aim accordingly ; and Charles, 
who nobly stood his ground, was sing1-.I out 
by tin- Indian chief, and he fell seveivly 
wounded ; and the Indian* rushing into the 
radiée, began to strip the dead and scalp the 
dying. Michigan Juhn,v ho had perceived that 
Charles wasav officer, Irom his dtess, advanced 
to where he lay, and raising his head by the 
long hair, he lifted the deadly tomahawk,and, 
whirling it round, he was on the point of scalp
ing his victim, when my uncle moved one ol 
his arms, asiftc out his hand upon tlie wound, 
and In !i.m John, finding be still hr -allied, 
spared his life. Summoning lour of Ins tribe, 
they hastily cut down some blanches horn the 
trees, ami, making a sort of litter, my uncle 
having had a bandage tied over his w ound, he 
was placed in the litter, and by nightfall the

Evvere on their way to Lai e Michigan, 
with the booty which the American* an-l 
they had divided. Some days elapsed ere they 

reached their home, the poor captive so weak 
and exhausted by the loss of blood,that he could 
hardly make the smallest exertion, and it re- 
quiieu ail the ear- of -*be Indian chief to keep 
him alive.

The warrior* were received with shouts of 
triumph by their wive* and companions, who 
had remained to guard their encampment, 
mingled with cries ami lamentations for those 
who had I .lien iu buttle. My uhclc,upntitlie 
arrival of the Indiana in the Michigan territo
ry, was taken to the wigwam if their chief, 
and her!» were gathered and applied to his 
wound, so that he gradually recovered ; and in 
the midst of such kind-hearted savages he felt 
exceedingly grateful, but above a!! to the chief. 
Hut one may imagine his horror and dismay, 
when John informed him that his life was only 
preserved V at he might be offered up as a sa
crifice to the manes of those who had been 
killed on the day of the battle. To have me', 
with death in the field would have been little 
compared with the fate that awaited him, aid 
his entreaties that t * chief would at one- put 
an end to his life u. -;e not listened to. John 
replied it was the custom of th i tribe, an 1 tint 
he ought not to have invaded the land of. the 
Red men ; and my uncle perceiving that there 
existed eut the smallest chance of escape for 
him, endeavoured to prepare hi* mind lor the 
trial that awaited him ; and he employed many 
hour* of the day and in the silent watches of 
the night, in praying for fortitude and strength 
to die as a Clirietian, from the only source at 
which it could be iouad.

With a composure of manner and appear
ance which even to himself appeared somewhat 
unnatural, my uncle law the preparations that 
were taking place, and was relieved in a great 
measure by learning that he was not to be put 
the torture, but that he was to tie shot—a fa- 
vour that he did not expect. His manly hear
ing and amiable manner» had softened the 
heart in some degree of old John, and he 
would gaze with a steadfast and thoughtful 
look, when in a comer of the wigwam he saw 
the young white-shin speaking to the Great 
Spirit, ami heard the earnest petitions of the 
young soldier for his mother, and for forglve- 
nee of hi* own sins ; and old John felt how 
proud he would have been of such a son to 
succeed him ae chief of the Michigan!.

At length my undo having recovered, a day 
was fixed, and the whole tribe were assembled 
in their war-dresses, the women and children

sboutiurand singing the death-song, as John, 
accompanied by his captive, appeared ; and 
the chief making a shoit palaver to hit- follow
ers, they all f. Ilowed their leader to the wood 
that adjoined thrir encampment ; ami n tree 
being selected tortlie puipcsv, iny uncle was 
placed against it, John having granted him the 
favour that he should not be bound nor his 
eyes covered, saying he was not alraid to 
look de|th in the face, and hoping that the 
Indian would take so sure an aim as to be fatal 
at the moment. John loaded his rifle ; and 
when the signal was givei , he presented it at 
his victim. The" liigger was pulled, but the 
powder flashed in the pan. Willi an impatient 
air John axamined his rifle, put in fresh pow
der, and again presented. Again Was the at
tempt unsuccessful. A third lime would aurely 
finish the affair, lor the flint was sharpened, 

fiesli priming put in the pan. The rifle 
again missed lire. Anxiety, doubt, and cons
ternation, sat upon every face, as the chief 
looked round upon his tribe. As if struck by 
the thought of the moment, he raised the gun 
in hi», hand, and filed in the air, when it ex
ploded with a tremendous noise, as the In
dians gave out cries and shouts of surprise.

Alter a pause of a few minutes, and silence 
had hern restored, Hie chief addressed them.
• My children, it’s of no use to kill this white- 
skin ; h- j protected liy the Great Spirit. 
When di l you sre the gun of Michigan John 
miss fiie? The Great Spirits says No. Lis
ten, my children 1 have no son, and this 
y'-ung white-skin sha1 beet me as one to your 
father. Wln-n I am old, and jro to the land 
of.,.; lathers, he shall be your chief. We 
shun teach him to hunt and to fish, and he 
will be as the son of the lied man.’

This address was received with joyful ac
clamations, and ray uncle, like one in a dream, 
was carried back to the wigwarc upon the 
shoulder* of Indians, who, leaving ‘ >m to the 
care of his adopted father, spent the day in 
mirth ai J dancing. My uncle, whose lifr 
wa* thus wonderfully spared, never for a mo
ment doubted that it was solely by the interp' - 
*ition of Providence, and gave thank* where 
it was due. A day was soon after appointed 
to adopt my une’e as the rhfof who was to mle 
the tribe after his father’» death, and he un
derwent the ceremonies observed among the ] 
savage tribes ol" North America. His body1' 
was handsomely tatloed, his ears pierced, and 
also his nose, to all of which were appended 
ornaments ; and his skin being stained, and 
las prison attired in the fullwar-dres* of an 
Indian chief, with the rifle, the deadly toma- 
kiwk, and scalping-knife, he was, 1 am told 
every handsome looking man. The ceremony 
i «included by his having the name of John lie 
slowed upon him.

Only too grateful to have his life spared, 
young John soon foil into all the customs of his 
new friends, lie accompanied his father in 
the chase, and became an expert huntsman ; 
and this roving and exciting occupation became 
delightful to him. If be had any ambition, 
ln-re it miçht be gratified ; he would at some 
future period, preside over a numerous body of 
Indians, who felt some degree of awe lor one 
who was guarded by the Great Spirit. Youth 
soon reconciles itself to a situation that is not 
uncomfortable upon the whole; and young 
John, who was particularly attached to the 
chief, seemed to forget that he was not a red 
skin from the first. His promotion, although 
approved of by the greater number of the tribe, 
had raised some envy and jealousy amongst 
those wlio were related to John, and they only 
waited an opportunity to do him an injury- 
And so it chanced. When some of the tribe, 
accompanied by my uncle, were out hunting, 
a huge panther was tracked and fired at, and 
as the Indians pursued the animal closely, he 
took refuge in a cave, and every attempt to 
dislodge him was found to be in vain. It was 
now the time for the discontented to endeavour 
to get rid of their rival, and with furious 
Threats they insisted that be should enter the 
cave, and drive out the panther. This attempt 
he looked upon as certain death, as the cave 
was so low Ihnl he must have gone in on his 
and kness. But expostulation and remarks 
upon the injustice of their conduct, were only

answered by a blow or the tomahawk ; and 
seeing then- was no alternative, he crept in 
upon his hands, holding his scalping-knife 
between hr tenth* The cave was so dark 
that Mime minutes alapsed before he could 
dis'in :iish the animal, whicn had retreated 
into a -orner of the den, in the agonies of 
death, having been mortally wounded by one 
of tha Indians. My uncle having advanced 
cautiously, drew his knife across the throat of 
the panther, and seizing him by the tail drag
ged him out of the den, and with ar air of in
dignation threw him down before the astonished 
Savages, who, humbled and crest-fallen, 
were convinced that he bore - charmed life, 
and that it w*s fiuitless to endeavour to injur»

Three years were passed away by my uncle 
ainoungst the the Indians ; and having ac
cumulated a considerable number of skins, and 
other products of their country, John proposed 
that a party of the tribe should proceed the 
United States, to exchange them for powder 
and shot, which they now stood much in need 
of. Accordingly, he with bis adopte I son, 
and seven of the'.; followers proceeded to 
Charleston. Here it was that my uncle re
cognised one of the officers of the 42d. Horae 
ami all its sweet associations rushed into hie 
heart, and he wen1 up directly and eddr'.ssed 
his old companion iri arms, who, if prasible, 
was more astonished at hearing a young In
dian speak in his own langtage. It was some 
time before lie could be brought to acknowledge 
hia identity. His adopted father was all this 
while beside them, his anxious piercing looks 
full of anxiety, which was increased Wb?u be 
found that my uncle intended accompanying 
the officer to his quarters, where he followed

A long and interesting conversation took 
place, and hi * friend represented in the strong
est terms the folly of spending hi* life amidst a 
tribe cf •:< ges, and recalled to iny uncle the 
duty he owed to hi* parent, king, and hie 
country ; in return, my uncle pleaded all he 
owed io hia adopted father. Iris friend did »urt 
press the subject too keenly at the mome. y 
tart havin'written to the commanding officer1 
the history of Charles’s captivity, an order wee 
(lespached to Charles, claiming' him aa a Bri
tish officer, and comniamling him to join hi» 
regiment v ith as lltt'e delay as possible.

There was no disputing this order, at e 
would be considered a d« se*ter; and he had 
the painful duty of explaining this to Michi
gan John, who was overwhelmed with grief. 
He endeavoured by every meens in his powet 
to prevail on my uncle to go home with him.
• Return, return, my son John, with your old 
father. Why should you seek again to become 
a while skin ? Oh, my son John, break no! 
the heart of your Indian father.’ Every thing 
was dune to comfort and console him, but with 
little success, until the old chief made up hiei 
mind, that the Good Spirit called bis son away 
to his own people ; and after choosing the best 
of the furs, and every thing that be thought 
would be valued, he took » last purling fare
well, sn.l turned his face towards the Lake 
Michigan. My uncle proceeded to New York 
where his extraordinary adventures had tra
velled before him, and every one was anxious 
to see the handsome Indian chief. This de
sire was most strongly felt by the ledies, and a 
fair American girl, who heard him relate Ms 
romantic tale with modesty and ingenuousnew 
showed that she loved him for the dangers he 
had passi-d ; and he was too gallant a soldier 
not to be flattered by the Interest she express
ed. And while he gained e step in the 42d, 
he lost his heart in New York ; and fearing to 
he called a heartless man, he had nothing for 
it but to agree to an exchange or barter. Tha 
regiment was ordered to England, and Charles 
along with it. If his adventures had made *■ 
sensation in New "York, he was still agreater 
lion in London. And one of his Majesty’s minis
ters wrote my uncle, that it would be agreable 
that he should spe nd in evening at his house, 
and tint a certain member of the royal family 
would honour the company with hia presence, 
having a desire to see him, in the Indian cos
tume, dance the celebrated war dance. All »f 
these requests my uncle did not consider him-


